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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1741-7015/12/220RESEARCH ARTICLE Open AccessElevated risk of stillbirth in males: systematic
review and meta-analysis of more than 30 million
births
Debapriya Mondal1,2, Tamara S Galloway1, Trevor C Bailey3 and Fiona Mathews1*Abstract
Background: Stillbirth rates have changed little over the last decade, and a high proportion of cases are
unexplained. This meta-analysis examined whether there are inequalities in stillbirth risks according to sex.
Methods: A systematic review of the literature was conducted, and data were obtained on more than 30 million
birth outcomes reported in observational studies. The pooled relative risk of stillbirth was estimated using
random-effects models.
Results: The crude mean rate (stillbirths/1,000 total births) was 6.23 for males and 5.74 for females. The pooled
relative risk was 1.10 (95% confidence interval (CI): 1.07–1.13). The attributable fraction in the whole population was
4.2% (95% CI: 3.70–4.63), and the attributable fraction among male fetuses was 7.8% (95% CI: 7.0–8.66). Study
populations from countries with known sex-biased sex selection issues had anomalous stillbirth sex ratios and
higher overall stillbirth risks than other countries, reflecting increased mortality among females.
Conclusions: Risk of stillbirth in males is elevated by about 10%. The population-attributable risk is comparable
to smoking and equates to approximately 100,000 stillbirths per year globally. The pattern is consistent across
countries of varying incomes. Given current difficulties in reducing stillbirth rates, work to understand the causes of
excess male risk is warranted. We recommend that stillbirths are routinely recorded by sex. This will also assist in
exposing prenatal sex selection as elevated or equal risks of stillbirth in females would be readily apparent and
could therefore be used to trigger investigation.
Keywords: Gender medicine, Pregnancy, Birth, Fetal loss, SexBackground
Stillbirths are one of the most important, yet most poorly
understood, adverse outcomes of pregnancy [1]. The def-
inition of stillbirth varies between countries and over time,
but generally refers to the death of a fetus in the later
stages of pregnancy (cut-offs varying from 20 to 28 weeks
gestation). Worldwide, around 2.6 million stillbirths oc-
curred in 2009, according to the first comprehensive set of
estimates [2,3]. This is similar to the number of early neo-
natal deaths, and is approximately half of the total child
deaths (aged one to five years) occurring in the same
period [4].* Correspondence: f.mathews@exeter.ac.uk
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unless otherwise stated.Stillbirth rates vary sharply by country, ranging from
two per 1,000 total births in Finland to more than 40
per 1,000 total births in Nigeria and Pakistan [3]. There
are calls for stillbirth to be included as a Millennium De-
velopment goal [2] since the majority of cases occur in
low- and middle-income countries. Here, approximately
45% occur intra-partum, reflecting a lack of skilled birth
attendants and emergency obstetric care, but many of the
remainder are unexplained [1]. In high-income countries,
access to skilled care during pregnancy and parturition,
and better management of medical disorders present be-
fore or during pregnancy (including syphilis, malaria, dia-
betes, hypertension, and placental dysfunction disorders
[1,5]) have helped to reduce stillbirth rates considerably
since the 1940s. Nevertheless, one in 200 women reach-
ing 22 weeks gestation will have a stillborn baby [6]. Forl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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among high-income nations, stillbirths affect four times
as many babies as Down’s syndrome. Globally, rates of
stillbirth have declined only marginally over the last
15 years (estimated 1.1% between 1995 and 2009), and
high-income, as well as low-income countries, follow
this trend [3]. A better understanding of the aetiology of
stillbirths is therefore crucial if further improvements
are to be made.
Maternal factors including obesity, smoking, advancing
maternal age, and low educational attainment have all
previously been shown to be linked with stillbirth [6,7].
In this study, we investigated the impact of fetal sex. It is
known that a range of adverse pregnancy outcomes are
more common in males than females, and there are sex-
specific differences in the growth and function of male
and female placentae [8-10]. However, fetal sex is rarely
considered explicitly as a risk factor for stillbirth, al-
though it is sometimes recorded as a covariate [11].
For example, a recent special issue on stillbirth in The
Lancet did not refer at all to sex; and in marked contrast
to post-natal morbidity and mortality events, routine
statistics in most countries do not even report stillbirths
separately by sex. This issue is important for two rea-
sons. First, as with other health outcomes, if sex im-
balances exist, then explorations of the aetiology are
warranted. Second, establishing normal patterns of risk
in male and female fetuses can help identify situations
where interventions against females may be occurring.
We have therefore performed a meta-analysis of pub-
lished studies, together with a large publicly accessible
dataset from the UK.
Methods
Data sources
We searched ISI Web of Science and Medline for studies
providing sex-specific rates of stillbirth and published
between 1990 and 2012 inclusive. The techniques speci-
fied by Stroup et al. [12] for conducting and reporting
meta-analysis of observational studies in epidemiology
(MOOSE) were followed Additional file 1. The medical
subject headings (MeSH) and search terms used were:
“stillbirth”, “still-birth”, “fetal death”, “foetal death”, “preg-
nancy loss”, “sex”, “fetal sex”, “foetal sex”, and “gender”.
The terms were combined with the Boolean operators
“OR” or “AND”. The reference lists and cross-references
of eligible studies were also searched, as were the bibliog-
raphies of recent reviews. Google and Google Scholar
were used to search the ‘grey’ literature (information out-
side scientific journals) for relevant information. Studies
not published in English and randomised trials testing in-
terventions to reduce stillbirth and/or perinatal mortality
were excluded. We first checked the abstracts of the stud-
ies identified on the basis of having relevant titles. The fulltext of studies regarded as potentially eligible was then
assessed to determine whether they had provided data,
stratified by sex, on both the numbers of stillbirths and the
numbers of live births/total births. If the relevant numbers
were not directly provided, the paper was included if the
data could be extracted, using standard methodology, from
other information provided (e.g., where un-adjusted odds
ratios and total numbers of births were provided). The
methodological quality of the studies was also assessed:
those with incomplete definitions of, or missing data on,
the population, study design, exposure, or outcome variables
were excluded. Two reviewers (DM and FM) independently
reviewed the methodological quality of the studies and
differences were resolved by consensus and discussion.
The definition of stillbirth has changed over time, and
there are also differences between countries despite the
availability of international guidelines [13]. The research
therefore included studies which used a variety of de-
finitions of stillbirth, for example ≥28 weeks’ gestation
or birth weight >500 g; or ≥20 weeks’ gestation or birth
weight >400 g. Table 1 provides a summary of the stud-
ies and the definitions used by each.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Data were included in the meta-analysis if they came
from studies that fulfilled all of the following criteria:
 Original observational epidemiological study
(including community-based cross-sectional studies;
case-control studies and cohort studies)
 Reported stillbirth rates
 Reported either raw numbers of stillbirths and live
births by sex, or provided unadjusted odds rations or
relative risks (RRs) and total population size to permit
relevant data to be abstracted into 2 × 2 tables
 Reported the definition used for stillbirth
 Described the study population
 Described the study design
 Reported the results in English
Randomised controlled trials and other assessments of
interventions designed to reduce stillbirth or neonatal
death rates were excluded.
Office of National Statistics Vital Statistics data
The national data archive of population Vital Statistics in
England and Wales was used to derive information on the
numbers of live births and stillbirths by sex of the fetus
for the years 1990 to 2010 (see [34]; theme population).
This archive records all registered live and stillbirths.
Data abstraction
After reading each relevant article that appeared to meet
the inclusion criteria, data on pregnancy outcome by sex
Table 1 Study characteristics
First author Location, year [reference] Study population and design Stillbirth definition Inclusion criteria
Rasmussen Norway, 1967–1998 [14] Population-based retrospective
cohort study
Unexplained antepartum fetal death defined
as death before labour without known fetal,
placental, or maternal pathology
All singleton births with at least 28 weeks of
completed gestation
Gadow Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru,
Uruguay, and Venezuela, 1982–1986 [15]
Hospital-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at ≥20 weeks of gestation and weight
≥500 g
All births, live or dead, weighing 500 g or
more occurring in 102 participating hospitals
distributed in 11 countries
Xu Northern Finland, 1996 Population-based retrospective
birth cohort study
Death at >28 weeks of gestation All singleton births with at least 28 weeks of
completed gestation and a birth weight of at
least 1,000 gNorthern Finland, 1985–86
Qingdao, China, 1992 [16]
Smith Scotland,1980–1996 [17] Population-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at ≥28 weeks of gestation and weight
>500 g
All singleton first births weighing more than
500 g delivered between 28 and 43 weeks
gestation in Scotland in 1980–1996
Petridou Greece, 1989–1991 [18] Population-based case-control
study
Death at ≥28 weeks of gestation All reported stillbirths within the National
Statistical Service of Greece database between
the study years with gestational age greater
than or equal to 28 weeks
Kesmodel Aarhus, Denmark, 1989–1996 [19] Hospital-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at ≥28 weeks of gestation Danish women with singleton pregnancies
who did not have an induced abortion and
who provided information on alcohol intake
while receiving routine antenatal care in the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at
Aarhus University Hospital, Aarhus, Denmark,
between September 1989 and August 1996
Efkarpidis Nottingham, UK, 1991–1997 [20] Hospital-based case-control study Fetal deaths diagnosed by ultrasound at
≥24 weeks of gestation
All singleton stillbirths excluding any
<24 weeks gestation, at the Nottingham City
Hospital between the study period formed
the cases which were compared to a control
group of pregnancies (n =499) delivered
during the same time period, from same
geographic population, selected using
random allocation by computer
Nielsen Tamil Nadu, India, 1995 [21] Community-based prospective
observational study
Not defined All births within six months from the day of
survey to Tamil speaking mothers residing in
the survey area for more than two days and
were not mentally retarded
Aliyu Missouri, USA, 1, 1989–2005 [22] Population-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at ≥20 weeks gestation Singleton births to mothers diagnosed with
placental abruption within gestational age
range of 20 to 42 weeks
Aliyu Missouri, USA, 2, 1989–2005 [23] Population-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at ≥20 weeks gestation Singleton births to mothers diagnosed with
preeclampsia or eclampsia within the
gestational age range of 20 to 42 weeks.
Engel Newcastle, Australia, 1995–1999 [24] Hospital-based retrospective
cohort study
Not clearly defined. Based on the plot and
results within the manuscript, stillbirths
considered as death >20 weeks of gestation
All cases of singleton pregnancies for women
aged 13 to 47 years at obstetric unit of John
Hunter Hospital
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Table 1 Study characteristics (Continued)
Wen Qingyuan, China, 1997–1998 [25] Hospital-based retrospective
study
Intrapartum fetal deaths at ≥20 weeks
gestation or ≥500 g
All hospital-born (participating hospitals
(n =18)) registered births between the study
period
Sutan Scotland, 1994–2003 [26] Population-based retrospective
cohort study
Unexplained antepartum stillbirth defined as
deaths occurring before labour with no
evident fetal, maternal, or placental
abnormality sufficient to be considered as the
cause of death
All singleton, pregnancies occurring at 20
completed weeks of gestation and more or
occurring after the fetus reached a body mass
of 200 g or more
Ingemarsson Sweden, 1999–2000 [27] Population-based retrospective
study
Death at ≥28 weeks gestation All pregnancies registered in the national
medical birth registry with a gestational
duration of at least 28 completed weeks or
less if the infant was alive at birth
Mohsin New South Wales, Australia, 1998–2002 [28] Population-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at ≥20 weeks and weight ≥400 g All live births and stillbirths with at least
20 weeks gestation or with a birth weight of
400 g or more
Hadar Petach Tikva, Israel, 1995–2007 [11] Hospital-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at >20 weeks of gestation or death
when weight >500 g if gestational age
unknown
All cases of stillbirths and overall deliveries
during the study period
MacDorman USA, 2003 [29] Population-based retrospective
study
Death at ≥20 weeks of gestation All births in the year 2003 with 20 weeks of
gestation or more
Yoonhee Ghana, 2003–2008 [30] Population-based cohort study Death at ≥28 weeks of gestation All pregnancies from 1st July 2003 to 30th
September 2008 in seven contiguous rural
districts
MacDorman USA, 2004 [31] Population-based retrospective
study
Death at ≥20 weeks of gestation All births in the year 2004 with 20 weeks of
gestation or more
MacDorman USA, 2005 [32] Population-based retrospective
study
Death at ≥20 weeks of gestation All births in the year 2005 with 20 weeks of
gestation or more
Mutihir Nigeria, 2006–2007 [33] Hospital-based prospective
observational study
Death at ≥28 weeks of gestation All births delivered at the maternity unit of Jos
University teaching Hospital between Jan
2006 and April 2007
National Statistics
(Office of)
England and Wales, 1990–2010 Population-based retrospective
cohort study
Death at >24 weeks of gestation (or prior to
1993, death at >28 weeks of gestation)
Summary data on live and stillbirths by each
year, published by The Office of National
Statistics, UK
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795 records identified 
from literature searches 
as potentially eligible
60 full papers 
retrieved for detailed 
study
735 excluded for not 
reporting fetal sex
39 excluded for not 
satisfying the inclusion 
criteria for this meta-
analysis
21 included
Initial 
screening of 
abstracts
Review of full 
articles
Figure 1 Flow diagram of study selection.
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lowing data were noted for each study: year of study,
publication, sample method, sample size, study design
(cohort, case-control, population-based cross-sectional
summary reports of vital statistics), definition of stillbirth,
and any adjustments made for potential confounding vari-
ables in the original article, the adjusted RRs with con-
fidence interval (CI), and the variables included in the
final models. The data abstraction was done by PM and
checked by FM. Decisions on whether to exclude studies,
all of which were based on the absence of necessary data
defined in the inclusion criteria, were reached following
discussion between the authors.
Statistical analysis
RRs were used to quantify the relationship between sex
and the prevalence of stillbirth. We combined the data
using DerSimonian and Laird random effects (inverse vari-
ance) models to estimate the pooled RRs and associated
95% CIs. These models are preferred because we suspected
a priori that differences between populations (particularly
low-/medium- vs. high-income countries) and study de-
signs could be important [35]. The random effects model
assumes that all studies are estimating different effects
resulting from variations in factors, such as study popula-
tion, and samples variation within and between studies. As
a result, it generally produces wider confidence intervals
than fixed effect models, the pooled results of which
we also present for comparative purposes. Population-
attributable risk estimating the percentage of the stillbirth
in the population due to male sex was calculated [36].
Funnel plots were assessed for symmetry to evaluate
possible publication bias. Statistical heterogeneity across
the studies was explored through subgroup analyses of the
following study-level covariates on the RRs associated with
sex: study setting, study population, and study design.
These assessments were supplemented with the inspection
of I2 statistics which estimates the percentage of outcome
variability that can be attributed to heterogeneity across
studies [37]. An I2 value of 0% denotes no observed het-
erogeneity, whereas 25% is “low”, 50% is “moderate”, and
75% is “high” heterogeneity. Finally, sensitivity analyses
were performed to explore the effects of heterogeneity be-
tween study types. The potential influence of each individ-
ual study on the overall summary estimates was assessed
by re-running the meta-analysis omitting one study at a
time. Analyses based on rates adjusted for covariates in-
crease the likelihood that any associations represent inde-
pendent relationships between the exposure variable (fetal
sex) and outcome (stillbirth). We therefore assessed if the
effect sizes would have been materially altered by using
adjusted rather than crude data, and provide the pooled
adjusted RRs for comparative purposes where the data
permit.The analyses were performed using statistical software
R-version 2.15.2 [38]. Meta analyses were conducted with
the package Meta-version 2.0-2 [39], and attributable frac-
tions were calculated using EpiR version 0.9-48 [40].Results
Literature search
The literature search identified 795 unique citations.
After detailed review, 21 of these studies met the inclu-
sion criteria (Figure 1).Study characteristics
The characteristics of the studies are summarized in
Table 1. All the published studies reported data from a
single study population, with the exception of Xu et al.
[16], who reported data from three different study popu-
lations, and Gadow et al. [15], who reported data from
11 Latin American countries. Each of these countries
was treated as a separate population in the analysis. With
the original dataset from England and Wales added, 34
populations were available for the meta-analysis. Only two
of the populations were studied using a case-control de-
sign. Given that stillbirth is a relatively rare outcome, we
interpret the various estimates of risk (i.e., odds ratio, RR)
as being approximately equivalent, and here report RRs.
The risk of stillbirth was greater for male than female
fetuses (Figure 2): the crude mean rate (stillbirths/1,000
total births) was 6.19 for males and 5.71 for females in
the study cohorts. There was significant heterogeneity
among studies (I2 = 71.9% (95 CI: 60.4%–80.0%)), but the
pooled risk estimates were similar whether we used a
random effects model (RR =1.10, 95% CI: 1.07–1.13) or
a fixed effects model (RR =1.09, 95% CI: 1.08–1.10). The
attributable fraction due to sex in the population was
Study
Fixed effect model
Random effects model
Rasmussen, Norway 1967−1998
Gadow, Argentina 1967−1998
Gadow, Bolivia 1967−1998
Gadow, Brazil 1967−1998
Gadow, Chile 1967−1998
Gadow, Colombia 1967−1998
Gadow, Costa Rica 1967−1998
Gadow, Ecuador 1967−1998
Gadow, Paraguay 1967−1998
Gadow, Peru 1967−1998
Gadow, Uruguay 1967−1998
Gadow, Venezuela 1967−1998
Xu, Northern Finland 1985−1986
Smith, Scotland 1980−1996
Petridu, Greece 1981−1991
Kesmodel, Aarhus,Denmark 1989−1996
Xu, Qingdao, China 1992
Efkarpidis, Nottingham, UK 1991−1997
Nielsen, Tamil Nadu,India 1995
Xu, Northern Finland 1996
Aliyu, Missouri,USA1 1989−2005
Aliyu, Missouri,USA2 1989−2005
Engel, Newcastle, Australia 1995−1996
Wen, Qingyuan, China 1997−1998
Sutan, Scotland 1994−2003
Ingemarsson, Sweden 1999−2000
Mohsin, NSW, Australia 1998−2002
Hadar, Petach Tikva, Israel 1995−2007
MacDorman, USA 2003
Yoonhee, Ghana 2003−2008
MacDorman, USA 2004
Macdorman, USA 2005
Mutihir, Nigeria 2005−2006
National Statistics, England & Wales 1990−2010
Stillborn
97911
 1540
 2898
  400
 3115
  325
  212
  112
  244
  664
  171
  798
  800
   18
 1469
 1067
   68
   23
   93
    9
   72
  401
  200
   95
   84
  767
  333
  662
   39
13713
 1301
13694
13706
   84
38734
Live born
15709748
  860418
  139957
    8147
  125673
   33945
   13311
    8399
   10429
   18230
   16235
   28124
   33100
    4726
  239808
   15806
   12691
    4860
     247
     673
    5863
    5024
   29182
    8320
   11420
  276640
   87357
  221198
   39677
 2093564
   39265
 2104663
 2119101
    1938
 7091757
Male
Stillborn
85831
 1559
 2468
  340
 2549
  277
  180
  104
  169
  588
  152
  653
  655
   13
 1162
  939
   47
   39
   68
    9
   56
  321
  183
   67
  104
  685
  342
  522
   59
11940
  936
11961
12188
   74
34422
Live born
14946971
  812552
  134469
    7828
  120744
   32613
   12789
    8069
    9627
   16828
   15598
   25961
   31801
    4481
  226713
   14944
   11960
    4359
     252
     618
    5559
    4268
   26748
    7963
    9283
  263719
   87349
  209174
   37345
 1996443
   38342
 2007392
 2019472
    1808
 6739900
Female
0.5 1 2
Risk Ratio
Risk increased in females Risk increased in males
RR
1.09
1.10
0.93
1.13
1.13
1.17
1.13
1.13
1.03
1.33
1.04
1.08
1.13
1.17
1.31
1.20
1.07
1.36
0.53
1.40
0.92
1.22
1.06
1.00
1.36
0.66
1.07
0.97
1.20
0.62
1.10
1.36
1.09
1.07
1.06
1.07
95%−CI
[1.08; 1.10]
[1.07; 1.13]
[0.87; 1.00]
[1.07; 1.19]
[0.98; 1.30]
[1.11; 1.24]
[0.96; 1.32]
[0.93; 1.38]
[0.79; 1.35]
[1.10; 1.62]
[0.93; 1.16]
[0.87; 1.34]
[1.02; 1.25]
[1.06; 1.30]
[0.64; 2.68]
[1.11; 1.29]
[0.99; 1.17]
[0.94; 1.98]
[0.32; 0.88]
[1.08; 1.81]
[0.37; 2.30]
[0.86; 1.73]
[0.92; 1.22]
[0.82; 1.22]
[0.99; 1.85]
[0.49; 0.87]
[0.96; 1.18]
[0.84; 1.13]
[1.07; 1.34]
[0.42; 0.93]
[1.07; 1.12]
[1.25; 1.47]
[1.07; 1.12]
[1.05; 1.10]
[0.78; 1.44]
[1.05; 1.09]
W(fixed)
100%
−−
 1.7%
 2.9%
 0.4%
 3.1%
 0.3%
 0.2%
 0.1%
 0.2%
 0.7%
 0.2%
 0.8%
 0.8%
 0.0%
 1.4%
 1.2%
 0.1%
 0.0%
 0.1%
 0.0%
 0.1%
 0.4%
 0.2%
 0.1%
 0.1%
 0.8%
 0.4%
 0.6%
 0.1%
13.9%
 1.2%
13.9%
14.1%
 0.1%
39.7%
W(random)
−−
100%
5.1%
6.1%
2.5%
6.1%
2.1%
1.5%
0.9%
1.5%
3.4%
1.3%
3.7%
3.7%
0.1%
4.8%
4.4%
0.5%
0.3%
0.9%
0.1%
0.6%
2.5%
1.5%
0.7%
0.8%
3.7%
2.3%
3.2%
0.4%
7.5%
4.5%
7.5%
7.5%
0.7%
7.8%
Figure 2 Forest plot showing relative risk of stillbirth associated with male sex based on weights of individual studies.
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among male fetuses was 7.82% (95% CI: 6.97–8.66).
Publication bias
The contour-enhanced funnel plot for this meta-analysis
is shown in Figure 3. There is some asymmetry indi-
cating the possibility of missing studies. However, the
asymmetry is not marked, and inspection of the graph
indicates that the apparently missing studies largely fall
in the area of statistical significance (shaded area) rather
than non-significance (white area). True heterogeneity,
rather than a failure to publish non-significant results, is
therefore the most plausible explanation of the observed
patterns.
Subgroup analyses
There was no evidence for a difference in RRs according
to the income classification of the country (Q =0.37,df =1, P =0.543, Additional file 2). Since prenatal sex se-
lection could bias the data on sex-specific stillbirth rates,
we conducted subgroup analyses of countries identified
by the World Health Organisation [41] as having biased
prenatal sex selection (n =3) and those that do not (n =31)
(Figure 4). This reduced the observed heterogeneity. For
the former, the overall risk of stillbirth was higher (mean
rate of 8.5 stillbirths per 1,000 births in affected countries
compared with 6.0 elsewhere), and females had a higher
relative risk (RR =0.64, 95% CI: 0.50–0.82). This switch in
the direction of sex-linked risk appears to be based on
higher than expected death rates for females rather than
reduced fatalities in males. Given the live-birth rates in the
study cohorts from India and China, if stillbirth patterns
had followed those seen in other countries we would ex-
pect approximately 186 cases, 89 of them female (95% CI:
87.0–91.5) (based on the random effects model), whereas
116 male and 152 female stillbirths were actually recorded.
Figure 3 Contour-enhanced funnel plots for the meta-analysis (random effects model).
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known significant prenatal sex selection, where the risk of
stillbirth was higher in females than males [11,14]. In each
case, overall stillbirth rates were unusually low, suggesting
that prenatal sex selection is unlikely to be responsible for
the observed patterns.
Sensitivity and influence analyses
For the countries with no known sex-biased selection,
the overall heterogeneity estimate (I2) was 69.3% (95% CI:
55.7%–78.8%). We therefore conducted sensitivity ana-
lyses, based on random-effects models, to explore the rea-
sons for the remaining heterogeneity (Additional file 3).
First, we explored the effect of the definition of stillbirth,
by grouping studies according to the gestational age
cut-off. Two thirds (20/31) of the studies used a definition
that included relatively early gestational ages (≥20 weeks).
Within this subgroup, heterogeneity was reduced (I2 =
39.8%: 95% CI: 0%–64.7%) and the stillbirth RR for males
remained similar to the pooled estimate derived from all
studies. Where a gestational age cut-off ≥28 weeks was
used, the RR of stillbirth remained similar (RR =1.12,
95% CI: 1.00–1.26 compared with RR =1.11, 95% CI:
1.08–1.13), but heterogeneity remained high (I2 = 85.4%,
95% CI: 74.2–91.8). Hence, for gestational age ≥28 weeks,
we explored the effect of population type (hospital- versus
population-based) and study design (case-control vs. co-
hort/population cross sectional survey). In all subgroups,
the risk was elevated for male fetuses, and there was nodifference in the effect size between the subgroups. The
subgrouping had no material effect on heterogeneity
(Additional file 3).
We explored whether the findings were consistent
for the studies (n =8) which reported adjusted RRs
(Additional file 4) (note that covariates varied widely
between the studies). The pooled adjusted RRs had
similar effect size as the overall result, but heterogen-
eity was lower (Additional file 3).
Sensitivity analyses which left out individual studies
in turn found no evidence that any study exerted par-
ticular influence on the pooled RR estimate (Figure 5).
This suggests that findings of the meta-analysis are
robust.
Discussion
This meta-analysis, which includes data on more than
30 million births, links sex with stillbirth, the risk being
about 10% higher in male fetuses. We estimate that
about 4% of stillbirths in the whole population are sex-
associated and, among male fetuses, 7.8% of cases are
attributable to sex. This is comparable to the excess risk
due to smoking and a little less than that for primiparity
[6]. Globally, this disproportion equates to approxi-
mately 100,000 stillbirths per year.
A highly consistent pattern of excess male mortality
was seen across different populations and income groups.
However, three studies from China and India, countries
where sex-biased induced abortion is a known issue [15],
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1741-7015/12/220showed reversed trends [16,21,25]. Given that there was
no evidence of any reduction in male risk of stillbirth in
the Chinese or Indian studies, and overall stillbirth rateswere higher than expected, the most plausible explanation
of the data is late intervention against female fetuses as a
means of prenatal sex selection.
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Figure 5 Sensitivity analysis showing effect of leaving out each study in turn on overall estimate of RR.
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different gestational ages. When stillbirth is defined
using an early cut-off point, such as 20 weeks gestation,
cases are likely to include late spontaneous abortions
caused by malformations, chromosomal abnormalities,
and congenital infections [42]. In contrast, where the
cut-off is placed late (≥28 weeks), the group is more re-
stricted, and includes a greater proportion of cases with
an apparently normal pregnancy in which no specific
problems are documented and intra-partum fetal deaths
[14]. However, we found no evidence that the risks to
males differed according to whether the cut-off was placed
at 20 weeks gestation (RR =1.11, 95% CI: 1.08–1.13) or at
28 weeks (RR =1.12, 95% CI: 1.00–1.26).
The study of stillbirth is complicated by the large sam-
ple sizes required to study a relatively rare outcome, and
by the varied causes that may contribute in different po-
pulations [24]. Substantial agreement between fixed and
random effects models increases confidence in the re-
sults, and reflects the fact that the studies are large and
include data on more than 180,000 cases [43].The observed heterogeneity (I2 = 64.6%) is reasonable
given the range of study designs and definitions of still-
birth with respect to gestational age. There is little evi-
dence of publication bias, with the slight asymmetry in
the funnel plot being more likely to reflect the hetero-
geneity between studies. It was not possible to distin-
guish ante-partum from intra-partum stillbirths in most
published studies, despite the obvious differences in aeti-
ology and potential for intervention. Given that there
was no evidence of any study biasing the results, we
conclude that the meta-analysis is robust. Indeed our
results may be conservative as the meta-analysis is
based on crude rates and not on adjusted rates for po-
tential confounders which gave slightly higher esti-
mates. We used unadjusted data because most studies
did not report adjusted rates separately for each sex.
However, where appropriate data were available, the
general pattern of increased risk for male fetuses was
confirmed. Given the consistency of the observed ef-
fects across most nations, including those with highly-
developed recording systems and medical care, it is
Mondal et al. BMC Medicine 2014, 12:220 Page 10 of 11
http://www.biomedcentral.com/1741-7015/12/220unlikely that our results are artefacts of under-recording
or misdiagnosis.
This meta-analysis identifies fetal sex as an important
risk factor for stillbirth, and the approach has been useful
in resolving apparent conflicts between publications [44].
It is known that differences in male and female develop-
ment begin very early in life. For example, Y chromosome-
linked genes are transcribed at the two-cell stage and, in
animal models, male embryos have faster development
and higher metabolic rates than females [45,46], poten-
tially leaving the male fetus more vulnerable to a range
of stressors, including endocrine fluctuations, oxidative
stress, and nutritional compromise. Recent experimen-
tal work in animal models has demonstrated that gene
expression in the murine placenta is adaptive and shaped
by diet, with placental growth in males being more sus-
ceptible to nutritional compromise than that of females
[47]. It is already known that risks of preterm delivery are
greater in male than female infants [48] and sex-specific
differences in placental structure and function among
pregnancies complicated by preterm delivery have been
demonstrated [49,50]. We have now confirmed that still-
births are also higher in male fetuses.
Conclusions
Given the population-attributable risk for stillbirth due
to sex, understanding why males are at higher risk is
a research priority that could potentially lead to sex-
specific approaches to the management of high-risk preg-
nancies. The routine recording of stillbirth type by fetal
sex would help uncover which types of stillbirth are sex-
linked. In countries showing reversed patterns of stillbirth
risk, work is warranted to clarify whether female feticide
or other explanations can account for the elevated risks to
females.
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